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. Special gradc acrylic fihres have been developed from I'A N·-co-methyl 
acrylate. The elred or molecular we.ight :tntl distribution have heen 
studied in relation to precursor and carbon fibre propcrties. The influence 
of process variables such' liS coagulation bath tcmperature. stretching, etc. 
on slrength and .modulus of fibrcs havc becn studied. 
Although the textile grade PAN fibres 
havc heen originally lIsed as precursors. 
there has been a lot of efrorts to develop 
special grade PAN fibres. The main diO"c-
renccs envisaged are givcn in Table J. 
TAIJLE 1 
Acrylic fibres have becn in use from 
early 1960 onwards and the development 
has been almost parallel to the nyloll and 
polycster fibres. The special properties of 
acrylic fibrcs are its silk I ike and wool 
like appearance and hcnce suitable. for 
combination with casein fibres aild wool. 
Since there has been a lot· of commercial 
_ • application even from tl,e beginning there 
is not much literature available on the 
acrylic fibre processing. All the proccss 
details havc been carefully guarded by the 
fibre manufacturers. 
Difference between special grade and textile grade 
PAN 
Textile grade Spl'c,ial grade 
. -_._-_._ ... _--
I. Co-monomer content as restricted uplo G per coni 
high as 15 per cent 
\ . 
From the carly part of this century there 
has becn special application of thifi fibrc 
for the production or carboll fibres.·Because 
of its chelnical nature of decomposition 
without melting during heating, these fibres 
have been carbonised and graphitized in. 
inert. atmosphere to producc carbo II fibres 
for the prcpapltion or high performancc 
composites •.•.•. : .. ·.,. The properties of c<lrbon 
or graphite fibres arc dependent on the 
precursor properties like tensile strength, 
modulus, elongation, ctc .. These properties 
. .- are in.turo· influenced both by the polymer 
. properties and processing. 
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2. Two or three CO-l11ono· Only one CO-Illonomer .to. -. 
mel's to inlprovc the i1i1lJrOVC proces~ill!;':" 
proecs~ing and dyeing 
characteristics 
3. No. of filaments as bigh No. of filaments 10,000 or 
as sCI'cral thousands less for uniform carbonisa. 
tion 
4. Moderate stretch and High streIch and strcngth 
high elongation 
5. Clean room conditions ror 
spinning 10 avoid tarry by-
products . 
7.7 
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This only shows the qual I~tivc difference. 
No dala arc available on the precursor 
polymer properties with r 'sped toea rhon 
fibre properties. Spinning of fibres in general 
is a complex ficld which involves proper 
choice of the polymer, spinning condilions 
and aner treatment of fibres. The acrylic: 
fibrcs have been mainly prepared by the 
wet spinning process and! tIC factors which 
govern the fibre properties are: 
(a) Basic polymer molecul, r weight 'and 
distribution (b) Spinning bonditions - weI 
or dry spinning and (c) AftJr trcatmcnt - (i) 
strctching (ii) sizing and a Iti-static agent 
(iii) crirnpillg. 
The carbonisation process involves several 
stages suel! as: (1) Oxidatio1n.uiJder tension 
~ro~nd 250 G - Lad?er .r0rm~tlOn and· cross-
JlIlkll1g (2) CarbolllsatJOn under nilrogcn 
around 300 - 1200Co - Grapllitic structuJ'e 
formation and (3) GraphitlizatioJ1 under 
Helium or Argon around 200rC. 
The precursor properties namely the 
J • 
tensile strength and elongation as well as 
the co-monomers inf1~ence h~s sta~e. 1.·hc 
CO-monomer acts as a catalyst III cycllzallOn 
which is· believed to proceed through nitrile . 
Ijolymerization. 
The presence of co-monome illay influence 
this stage.- iii. two. ways. 
I. By direct participation in the cyclisatiolJ 
cyclisaiion and inter-molecular cross-linking. 
Theorclically 100 per cent PAN is suitable 
ror high strength, higlt mouulus carbon 
fihres. But due tn the difliculty in solubi--
lily alld olhe·r proc'cssing paranlelers it has 
been reported' Ihat 3-6 pc: cent CO-l11onomcr 
is \lptillllllll for higlt conversion carholl 
fihres. The efTcct or variolls cO··/IIonnlller 
011 Ihe carbcinisalioll and carboll libre 
properties have 1101 been studied in delail. 
We· have chosen the system AN-o per 
cem MA copolymers for comparison or 
precursor and carbon fibre under variolls 
process conditions. The fin;t varia hie, 
.namely,· the basic polymer properly such as 
molecular weight and distriblltioiJ, solubility, 
dope viscosity and I>lability -have becn 
studied with respect to variolls' polYll1ers 
prcpared under the following conditions: 
.1. Dilrerent polymeriza I ion t CIII pera t ures .15, 
45, 55, 65, 75°C; Table 2. DifTcrent catalyst/ 
activator ratio Table 4, ,Table 2 and 3 
Chain transfer agent. 
TABLE 2 
W'oIYlllcri:r.afion at different IClu(leralurcs 
No; ANIMA CIA eTA Wafer Tell/p. Till/e [//1 11'1_ 11'1. g ·C lirs. tlllg 
ralio ralio 
P, 94/6 1/1.5 500 35 5 3.l 
P, 94/6 1/1.5 500 45 5 28 
I' 
• 
94/6 1/.I.S 500 55- 5 2.2 
p 94/6 1/1.5 500 65 5 I.X J • , 
/' CH2., ...... c~ ,/ ./CH~ ...... ll ~ ;Cl~ / 
40H 1011 , 01 CI1 lOll 
P, 94/6 1/1.5 500 75 5 1.12 
, 1 - -+- 1 1 I . 
.... c:~ c~ he, ~(.-'::- ...... c.-'::- •• 
/i0 ~ 0 N 0' " N ., 
reactions 2. By 
basic polymer to 
r lowering ,he tg of the 
facilita te in tra-moleeula l' 
.. 
28 
Polymerization was carried out in water 
using K2S.O.! NaHSO, ~. Fe' t- system at pH 
2.5 - 3.0 
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TABLE 3 
ElTect of eTA 011 JlOI,-IIICI; IlrOJlcrllc~ 
No. ANIMA 
wi. 
ralio 
CIA CTA JValer Temp. Time ill} 
1I"t. g DC h,..f. dill: 
ratio 
I' 
• 
94/6 1/1.5 2 5uO 55 5 1.4 
P1 94/6 1/1.5 1.5 50{) 55 5 1.6 
l' I 94/6 1/1.5 500 55 5 1.72 
P 94/6 t 1/1.5 0.5 500 55 5 1.9 
,--------_.-
The apc analysis of thesc polymers in 
DMF showed somc intercsting fcatures. 
In the case of p,. p. and P, more than 
one peak in the region 48-56 m1 elution 
volume have been observed. This may bc 
due to the presence of diITerent molecular 
weight species or mixture of homo ancl 
co-polymers. Similar results have been rc-
ported by the Japanese workers· . which 
is attributed to the' peculiarity in the 
stlspension polymerization. ' 
The effect of chain transfer agell t 011 
the polymer properties have bcen studied 
using certa in thiols. 
The apc analysis of these copolymers 
show the presence of only one peak. and 
this gives a definitc proor that the Inolc-
cular weight 'distribution has been narrow-
ed the presence of CT A. It has also been 
found that thc catalyst activator ratio (CiA) 
(Tablc 4.) plays an important role in dcter-
mining,the l11olec.u)ar weight and polydis-
;; ," 
pefs'ity. _. 
Samples 10 and 3 .. give two peaks in 
apc whereas J I and]2 give only one 
single peak .. · Thls maybe due to the 
chai'l transfer mechanism to the activator 
Pn' + HSO,- PnB + SO,--· 
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TABLE 4 
ElTect of CIA Oil :I'AN co·-polymers 
No. ANIMA CIA CTA IValer Telllp. Tillie (II! 
IVI. 11'1. II DC hI'S. ell / g 
ralio ratio 
... --_ .. _--_._-----.. _-----
P 94/6 1/1 500 55 5 2.4 10 
I' 94/6 1/1.5 - 500 55 5 2,2 • 
1'" <;·I/G 1/2 ~OO 55 i I,ll 
P 
12 9416 1/2.5 500 55 5 J.(j 
----------
The sccond il11 porta 11 t aspcct govcrn i IIg 
fibre pnlpert ies is tile spill 11 illg c()lJd j{ ions, 
In the case or wet spinning of PAN IIbres, 
several systems have been used, namely, 
DMF, DMAC, Salt solutions and nitric 
acid. For our studies, we have chosen 
DMF systcm and the prime reqllisite in the 
dope preparation is the solubility index. 
This solubility indcx is very Illuch in-
fluenced hoth by the molecular weight and 
distribution which again' influences the dope 
viscosity and stability.' For the variOllS 
polymers we found the maximum solubility 
and dopc viscosity (Table 5.). 
TABLE 5 
Solubility and bulk \'iscosity of PAN ell-polymer. 
i'O/YIIIC" Mllx. so/,,"'-/it)' 
K /IOU III/ J) /11 F : 
/)OP(' 1';s('o.liljl;· .. 
jloiJe 
', .•. : , , 
i. 
~ 
~ ,I 
'1 
'; ," 
The tendency for Bhttion is higher for 
higher molecuL'tf wei ht species. 
In the wet sPinndg o~' acrylic fibres, 
I • 
we have chosen PAfi/COMA in DMF and 
aqueous IJMF as c01gulalion bath. D~ring 
coagulation a concentrated viscous polymcr 
solution .is IfllnSformtd into -proto fibres 
whieh require fljrthcr processing before 
they :lcqu'irc the' texti!'c fibre properties. 
Because of its importance, thc fibre 
generation step-coagulation offcrs a fruitful 
area for· aqditional s~udy. Thc influcncc 
of variation in CO~gli~ation. conditions on 
the structur.e c<,f the ~rotofibrc's in its for-
mative period-' arc of I particular intcrest. 
Inter-related with spinnability arc thc various 
parametcrs which nre[uscd for clwractcri-
zation of fibres. (I)Oricntation (2) Crys-
tallinity (3) Density (4)lporOSiIY (5) .Internal 
.!\urface (6) Cross sectiu Iltli shapc (7) Me-
chanical properties. I 
These arc vcry much influenced by the 
dope composition coa~ulation balh com-
position and. tel11peratu~e and stretch ratios. 
Within DMF water c~agulation system, it 
appeared that slower ¢oagulation is beller 
than rapid coagulationj During coagula-
tion there is a rapid mass transrer through 
the solidified skin which acts as a mcmbranc 
for the couilter difrllsk n or water froll) 
. coagulating -h:lth . and I M F from the gel. 
Th~~ fihrc properties increase wilh increase· 
in DMF lIpt055 per CCllt and lilen dcerease 
(Table 6). A progressive mprovclllcnt in fibre 
diamater and' internal Sllructurc as wcll as 
tensile strength were not d with rcduced bath 
tcn~pcrat u res (Ta hIe 7r Tlie;ll~chal.l is;n by 
whIch reduc.ec.l bat~l tcmp1raturc glvcs Improv-
ed fibre structure IS probably related to coa-
gulation ratcs.. AI: lowl:tcIHPeralurcs coa-
~ldalion is r~·tarde.d as the lih'.il .formatio,;"· 
IS hydrophobiC and end thcrnllt; In nature. 
At low tcmperaturcs collgulatiol1 is retard- . 
cd and morc time is allowcd. The .varia-
30 
tion of coagulation hath tcmperature frO/ll 
I'll, 20 and 30°C showcd that thc tensile 
strcngth is bettcr at 10° or coagulation as 
secn in Tablc 7. 
TABLE 6 
Effect of halh composilioll 011 fihre prnpertir, 
---.. -
No. /loth CO/lip. Telllp T. S. AI. Cro.H SlIr/OCI! 
p('r C<'lIt C" lOB j()n SeN hili on'tl 
IMF fI,l; 1,·li /II'lg 
P 
I 35 25 32 0.6 rOllnd 80 
P 45 25 55 1.1 round 120 I 
PI 55 25 82 1.2 round 180 
p. 
k 65 25 76 1.3 round 140 
P 75 15 57 0.8 round 160 
I 
TABLE 7 
Effect of. bath temperature 011 precursor nlld C .. f.. 
Polymer Bath Stretch Precursor C.F. 
T:S. M. T.S. M. temp. ratio· 
P, 10 1:8 85 1.4 140 18 
p 
I 
20 1:8 75 .9 85 14 
P, 30 1:8 51 .87 60 
P, 10 1:6 42 .87 
P 
• 
, 20 1:6 29 .60 J 
p. 30 1:6 27 .60 
Th'~ effcct of strctch ratio on the pre-
cllrsor and carbon fibres havc becn studied 
alld stretching is rounu to improve both 
the precursor lIlId c:lrboll fibre properties 
Table X. 
TABLE 8 
Effect of streIch ratios on precursor 111111 C. F. 
PolYl/ler /Jath Stretch.: "rccur.wr C. r. 
telllp. ratio T. S. A·'. T. S. I\f. 
--- ._---_ .. _-----_._---._-_._-
I' 
I 
25 1:04 26 0.57 62 10.8 
.'1)'". 
I 
25 1:5 28.9 0.61 86 10.9 
P, 25 1:6 39.7 0.80 101 14 
I' 
I 
25 1 :8 43 0.82 106 18 
,. 
I 
25 1:10 ('2 0.'16 141 1(, 
------_._---_ .. _---
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TADLE 9 
Effect of molecular weight on fibre (lroperties 
Polymer Stretcll dia",. '/'. S. 
ratio II >< 1(;' , psi 
~.--'---------'--. 
l' 1:10 16 7.1 I 
I' 1 :8 18 66 , 
p 1:6 22 55 
I 
P , 1 :5 25 45 
I' 1:5 23 29 
• 
Comparison of thc cffcct of' molecular 
wcigl~t on fibrcs showcd that thc high 
molecular weight polymers give bcttcr fibres 
as seen in Trible 9. Thc effect of polydis-
persity on fibre propertics will be com-
municated in duccollrse. 
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X it/'. (IIi ,', la' "si :< 111' ,,:Ii .-.' 
. T • .!. M. 
-- -- ----------
---- --- ----------- ---
1.03 104 20.3 
1.12 60 14.n 
1.1 85 1'.1.00 
0,8 100 10,00 
.'." 
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